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')/~!i\·Q[' Deois1.on No. . .... ':1..' dUO • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMmSSION OF Tm: STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the matter ot the application'ot ) 
the Railway Express Agency, Inc., 1 
tor authority to abandon its. agency 
at Ogi1by, County ot Imperial, . 
State ot Calitornia. ' ) 

-----------------------------) 
B!' TEE COMr£[SSION: 

O'R D E R 
....... -----

Application No. 17674. 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., on September 16, 1931, 
- . -

applied tor authority to abandon its agen~ at Ogilby Station 

on main line ot Southern Pacit1c Company 1n Imperial cOunty, 
State ot Calitorn1a. 

Applicant alleges that $140.66 business was transaoted 
. . 

at said agency station dur1ng the year ending JUly 31, 1931; that 

under present train schedules there is no way·or getting express 
in or out ot said stat10n due to the tact that the only t~n 

stopping at Og11by does so at an hour when there is no employee 

ot SouthernPacitio Company or or applicant on du~; that the 

abandonment ot said agency will not involve the abandonment ot 

~ other tac1l1t1es; that the station will be continued as a 

non-~ncT station; 'and that, in applicant's opin1on, the con-
-tinued maintenance ot the agenoy is not necessar,y tor the business 

or applicant or tor the pub11c. 

It appearing that a public hear1ng 1s not necessary 
here1n and that the application should be granted, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Ra1lway Express Agency, Inc., 

is hereby authorized to abandon 1ts agency at the stat10n of 

Ogi1by, located on the main llne of Southern Paoitic CompanT, 
. -

in Imper1al County, and to ohange its stat10n records and tar1ffs' 

accordin&LT; provided that sald stat10n be cont1nued as a non~ 

agency station and expres~ shipm.ents moving into or out ot sald 

point be handled at the car door ot trains stopp1ng at said 

atation. 
Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

not1:ry this Commission, in wr1 t1ng, of theabandoaent ot the 

fac1lit1es authorized here1n and ot its oomplianoe with ~e con-

ditions hereof. 
The authorization here1n granted shall lapse and. 

beoome void 1t not exeroised within one (1) year trom the date 

hereof unless further time is granted by subsequent order. 

!he authority here1n granted shall become ettect1~ 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranoiSco, 

~ ,1931. 

California, th1s: .. ~2.::..;r,---__ 
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